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Afo Matter Small Needs Every
Note the Savings
I iqve oc mbined this great low price selling event with our Sale,
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at About One-Ha- lf Value
Ili.-li- ii Undergarments at very prices. We have
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LOT 3.

Muslin Underw'r

Tliis lot embraces perfe-tl- y

twiutifu! diwns. Cov-
ers, Drawers Under-
skirts. materials are
splcnilicl trimmed in
many novel ways, with lacts
ami emliroidery. These are
worth and
Combination Sale

I 50c SUMMER COR- -

supply

SETS

29c

$1.19

These Corsets come
in all the wanted sizes,

j well made and a splen
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did .purchase even at
the regular price, 50c.
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This is Ba-
tiste and comes in a
tfreat variety of olors
and in pretty floral de-

signs and dots and fig
ures; worth
10c a vard.

EXTRA HEAVY MERCERIZED
TABLE LINEN .Made in Scot-
land and in beautiful designs;
usually sells for Tic to 90c a
yard. Combination Sale...-47- c

GERMAN TABLE LINEN lioth
in blenched and unbleached.
Well for its wearing
qualities. Was cheap at former

Tic. Combination Sale
ITi'-- 49
VERY FINE TABLE LINEN
In pure, silvery bleach, 2 yards
wide and our showing is com-
plete. ;ll the new patterns arc
liere aiid the Combination Sale
offers a discount of 23'f.
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30 PER CENT REDUCTION on
all Art Linen, Butcher Linens
and Linen, and we
show qualities from iOc to $:i.5l)
a yard. Sale nt

"f 30'
ONE-THIR- REDUCTION on
all Tapestry and lace Curtains,
Tapestry Couch and Table Cov-
ers. Some beautiful designs Just
arrived. All now offered at
the Sale discount
of 33 1-3- '..

ALL LINEN NAPKINS Splen-
did unbleached Napkins, already
hemmed and of good sizes.
Worth $1.75 and 12.00 a dozen.
Combination Sale SI.43

Trunks and Suit Cases
We are showing the greatest line

of trunks and Suit Cases in Phoenix.
The celebrated "Drucker" everlasting
trunk is here, along with every kind of
Suit Case.

At a Discount of25 per cent

$2.50 ece House Dresses
Made of good grade solid color

Chambray. Pretty styles and a good

value at the former price of 2.50.

Combination Sale $1.39

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests

Good Swiss Ribbed Vests, bleached,
taped sleeves and neck; worth double
price asked, even at special sale at oth-
er stores.

Combination Sale 5c

25c Figured Batiste

A variety of pretty figured designs
and colorings. The patterns are all
new and the quality usuaH3r sells for

a vard.

Combination Sale 12 1-- 2c

Amoskeag Apron Gingham

Comes in all colors and different
size checks, a standard 'quality.
Note the reduced price, and buy while
you can save money.

Combination Sale 6 1-- 4c

7V2c BROWN

5c Yd
is a good Brown

Domestic, one yard
wide, and a good regu-
lar value at T'V. Limit
10 vards to customer.

Combination

Combination

7Y2c BLEACHED
CHEESE CLOTH

5c Yd
Bleached Cheese

Cloth, full one
very soft and

splendid weave. Sells
everywhere for 7'lc a
vard.

sy table Linens, Lace Curtains, Domestics
Handkerchief

yard
wide,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE Good fast
Mack, riblied. All sizes now. Medium and
worth 25c a pair. Camliination Sale 12 1 2C
INFANTS" AND LITTLE BOYS' SOX Best
lniKrted Hosiery. Any color with fancy
checked tops. Regular 25c values. Combina-
tion Sale 18?
WOMEN'S HOSE In black or tan, gauze, lisle

and splendid quality. Regular 25c pair. Com-

bination Sale price 19

All 1.

All $1,

All $1,

All $2.

All .f2.

All $3.

All $4
All $5,
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COMBINATION SALE .

Extra Special
25c

9c each
. A great of

in light and dark
colors, different designs and
worth 25c. Truly
a

Extra

each
em-

broidered,

GREAT SALE MEN'S GOOD APPAREL
All Clothing is Advancing in Price.

Buy Now at Combi-
nation Sale Prices

Hundred
and
Twenty
Millions

Corsets,
Corsets,

Corsets,

Corsets,

Corsets,

Hair Barrettes

assortment
Barrettes

regularly
splendid bargain

lengths.

turnovers.

embraces

Unless President Taft prospective tar-
iff amount added to Men's

Clothing 1910 which
advanced than cent; reason

better take advantage Combination
Sale.

$12.50' Men's Suits.
Combination Sale: .

59.75
$15, $1G.50 and $18.50 Men's
Suits. Combina- - C I 7
tion Sale V I I ! J
60c 75c WORKING

SHIRTS 47c
HiK lot of Men's Working
Shirts in light and dark col-
ors, in cream, tan. black and
white. 60e to 75c
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Men's White
Men's Night Shirts good Handkerchiefs,
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7c Yd
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in variety of colors,
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COMBINATION SALE

Special
Ladies' Collars

lot of Ladies' Col-

lars, including tabs

plain
different

styles and designs.

Better
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this will be cost of

and Boys' already
more 30 more

you'd this

AND

$22.50 $25.00

$14.35
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color pat- -

humicHi nr3rtrfeltern.
Sale ltZ,SOX

as
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quality; SUSPEND- -
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Sale
Sale Splendid quality

colorings. "2Qf SHIRTS
splendid bargain at...,0"L. Night made

MEN'S SHIRTS imported Nainsook;
just

&mris hain.u.t.CllursnffO attached. niinti..n rtrtCpaiierim
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SUMMER UNDER- -

WEAR MEN'S SOX
Atlantic Coat Mercerized

Kntcker- - color great
Drawer, collection footwear;

100 HANDKtR- -
CHIEFS, 6'4C

65c NIGHT SHIRTS, 39c Hemstitched
of full size and

muslin, good quality. The regular
in all and a is lUc and is a

value even at 65c. now- - Combination fsCombination 5"C OC
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8'Ac Yd 15c Yd
The Table

Oil Cloth both white

for than

Largest Stock of Good Shoes Now Offer-e- d

at a Discount of

25 Per Cent
This discount applies to every shoe in this store with the

exception of W. L. Douglas Shoes for men and your every fancy
in footwear be met here. Man, woman or can be sure of

perfect fit by our experienced shoe men, and our shoes are the
best to be bought. Note these specials:
$1.75 $2.00 MEN'S CAN- - $1.50 CANVAS 0X- -

VAS SHOES, $1.25 Mens Can-
vas and Duck Shoes and Ox- -

fords In tan and grey. Sell reg-
ularly for' $1.75 and a pair.

Sale $1.23
$1.25 WOMEN'S

49c One lot of Wo-

men's White Canvas
Different styles and sizes, worth
in the way $1.25 pair.

Sale

Comb.
Comb.
Comb.
Comb.
Comb.
Comb.
Comb.
Comb.

Sale 79c
Sale 98c
Sale $1.19
Sale $1.59
Sale $1.98
Sale $2.39
Sale $3.19
Sale $3.98
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big
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FORDS, 75c Come in such col
ors as white, sea island, and
two shades of grey. Actually
worth $1.50 a pair. Combina-
tion Sale price 75

SPECIAL.
CHILD'S CANVAS OXFORDS
These are splendid and
worth nearly double the price
asked.
Sizes Sizes Sizes
5 to 8 to 11 1UM; to 2

40 59 69 '9

NOVELTY SPANGLE

MEN'S HANDKER-
CHIEFS

Cambric

UNDERWEAR

colors
25c.

EXTRA

quality

SILK

.Xovelty Spangle Silk, brocaded
Chiffon Cloth, Jacquard Silk Mull,

beautiful colors and
patterns swell fabrics. 50e

and 75e values. Combination Sale
price 25c

COMBINATION SALE

Extra Special
$i.50 Hair Barrettes

49c each
In this assortment we

have placed a beautiful lot
of Barrettes, strictly high-cla- ss

goods that sold before
up 10 $i.ou j

OF

CHAMBRAY

ill r ' g

8c
3c

Men's and Boys'
Handkerchiefs in white only,
full size and sell regularly
for 8c here, others ask J.10c. Sale..OL

50c AND 65c
33c

A great collection of differ-
ent kinds of summer weights.
Blue, pink and brown. Worth
50c and 65c a garment 5 3,
Dissolution Sale OuL

all new

OIL

best

and never sells
less

LADIES'

and
and

eacn.

50c AND 75c TIES 39c
This is a fine collection o
Men's Silk : Four-in-Han- d

Ties. - Beautiful colorings and
well worth former price.
Combination
Sale

50c

39c
MEN'S SUSPENDERS

29c
In one lot you will find dif-
ferent styles of Men's Sus-
penders that sold regularly
for 50c a pair. Take your
choice of these at, "JQf
Combination Sale .....yL

25c AND 35c CLUNY
LACE

7c Yd
Genuine Cluny Laees,

Bands and Insertions.
Ileal heavy quality in
white and ceru; 25e to
35c values.

W. L. DOUGLA
SHOES FOR MEN

Are the most famous Shoes in America today and
more are sold than any other shoe. We have the
exclusive agency in Phoenix and call your attention
to our complete showing. Every new last, leather
and style is shown here. Solid leather, style and
comfort combined. Let your next pair of shoes be
made by W. L. DOUGLAS S2.50 " S3.50

35c SILK MULL, 17c
Silk Figured Mull. A beautiful

fabric and in the following colors:

Green, light and dark blue, cham-

pagne and others. Regular 35c

quality. Combination Sale.. 1734c


